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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 2224 / HP1629 
AN ACT to Limit Elected County Officials to Commissioners, Sheriffs and Probate 
Officers. Presented by Rep. Foss of Yarmouth; Co-sponsored by Rep. Webster of Cape 
Elizabeth, Rep. Brown of Gorham, and Rep. Reed of Falmouth. State and Local 
Government Hearing 03/14/88. ONTP Accepted 03/31/88. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 2224 (113th Legis. 1988) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 2224 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on State and Local Government 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf113-LD-2224.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, February 10, 1988 (p170-185) 
 ● p. 172 
 SENATE, February 11, 1988 (p192-198) 
 ● p. 193 
 HOUSE, March 31, 1988 (p673-688) 
 ● p. 682 
 SENATE, March 31, 1988 (p688-702) 
 ● p. 696 
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